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The publication of Mr. Ellieou^ 
regular annual review of the cotton 
trade was one of the important
events of the past month lor those 
interested in textile matters The 
main fact brought out in the pres
ent report teethe marvelous growth 
which has'tK en place during the 
past year in The world’s consump
tion of eotfon. The percentage of]
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u  dead as a door BnaiL And yet 
the American people insist on send
ing men to congress that vote for 
protection.

“2. The Almighty never de
signed that any man or woman 
should be independent of his fel
low man.' He made u f dependent 
upon eac^ other. We must ex
change the things we do not want 
fafUm^xhingfl we must have, and 

B  must have absolute

increase is larger than in any pre
vious. year45er the past decade, all 
of which, with the exception of the 
two years 1883 to 1885, have shown 
a steady and decided growth in the 
absorption of cotton for manufac
turing purposes. The statistics 
given show the total consumption 
for the year ending October l .

The takings of European spin
ners aggregated 7,305,000 bales, of 
an average weight of 452.8 pounds,! 
of which Great Britain took 3,453,4 
000 bales and the continent 3,852,1 
000 bales. This gives a total qfl
3.308.087.000 pounds. As c o j j  
pared with the two previous yearS  
those figures given’show that Eurol 
pean spinners have taken thiayeai
165.469.000 pounds more than «aat 
season and 252,843,000 bounds 
more than in 1887-88. Grewjlkit- 
ain’s increase alone this year was
96.156.000 pounds. On the conti
nent the gain has been 69,303,000 
pounds,which follows an additionof
114.802.000 pounds in the previous 
year. As Great Britain recorded 
a falling off last year of 27,428,000 
pounds from the takings of 1887- 
88, her actual addition for the past 
two years has been only 68,738,000 
pounds, while on the continent 
there has been a gain of 184,105,- 
000 pounds for the sama> period. 
It is also to be remarked that the 
average weight of the deliveries in 
Great Britain for the last year was 
465 pounds per bale, or d pounds 
heavier than in the preceding year, 
and 29 pounds heavier than in
1887- 88. On the continent the de
liveries averaged 442 pounds per 
bale, or 3 pounds more than in
1888- 89 and 10 pounds more than 
in 1887-88.. • | r • 
v Reducing these figures to bale*

of a'Ktni.'bnn weight ot 400 pounds, 
and adding the consumption of the 
United Htaus and India, with a 
com peril on of Cr«. previous fiy  ̂
yean, which is given in the Coil* 
mercial and Financial ChrdnA;fat 
we have the following for the 
world’s consumption of ootton:
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Legislators, aspirants for places in 
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in the several Departments, »eo
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“What are its assets supposed to 
be?”

“Hey?”
•How much property can it show 

on hand?”
“Blamed if I know.”
“Know anything about its liabil

ities.
“Yas, I know I ain’t liable to git 

any o’ my money out’nit,” said the 
disconsolate citizen on the curb
stone, taking a fresh chew of tobac
co and pulling his hat further 
down over his eyes.—Chicago Trib
une.
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msraicT. .
Corn t convenes the first Monday after 

the 4th Monday in February, and first 
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem
ber.

COUNTY.
. Corn t convenes the first Monday's in 
February, May, August and November.

COMMISSION KBS.
JJjCourt in session the second Mondays’s 
> February, May, August and Novern-

JUSTICES .
Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 

in each month.
W. D. Pritchard, J. P.

Precinct No. 2, Augusta, 3d Saturday 
in each month.

John Kennedy, J. P.
Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday 

ia each moqth.
J. 8. Gilbert, J. P.

Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs
day in each month.

J. R. Morgan, J. P.̂
Precinct No. 6, Grape land, 2d Satur- 

jay in each month.
John A. Davis, J. P.

Precinct No. 6, Porter Springs, 1st 
Saturday in each month. ’

W, 8. Hogue, J. P.
Precinct No. 7, Wechee, 4tli Saturday 

us each month.
. W. L. Vaught, J. P.

recent
A man who had been arrested 

for Btealinga horse,employed a law
yer who managed his case so well 
that the Jury returned a verdict of 
Acquittal. The lawyer was filled 
with rejoicing, but the thief was 
east down and said:

“Alas! but yod did not seem to 
grasp the opportunity!”

“Why, my dear man, you are 
saved from state prison.”

“Yes, I know, but while you 
were satisfying them of my inno
cence you ought also to have made 
them believe I owned the horse 
which I was found leading away.”

• m o r a l :

He probably stole another that 
same week, however.—Detroit Free 
Press.
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WILL YOU SUFFER with dys
pepsia and liver complaints? 
Shiloh’s Vitallzeris guaranteed to 
cure you. For sale by J. G. Har- 
ing-

In writing, about a year ago, of 
his school days, the late Gen. F. E. 
Sinner said: “Teaching, in those 
early days, was principally by in
duction, and it was induced by rod 
and ferule from behind. ‘Spare not 
the rod’ was the edict at the home 
and in the school. ‘Spare the rod 
and spoil the child,’came from the 
pulpit, the school-room and the 
nursery. Perhaps this is the reas
on why I did not spoil, and that I 
am now, at the age of 88 years, so 
well preserved. The rod was nev
er spared on me at home or in 
school—and now, with grown-up 
great-grand-children, I can truth
fully say I have nfver, in all my 
long life, struck a child a single 
blow. I was licked enough to last 
through the whole four genera
tions of self apd my posterity. I 
have found it safe, through life, to 
practice the reverse of what was 
taught me to do.”—Detroit Free 
Press.

0  rounds,
Major Gores will remain as Super
intendent of the Penitentiaries, but 
Mr. Finley, Bookkeeper of the 
Comptroller’s Department and a 
brother of Chairman Finley of the 
State Committee, will soooeed Mr. 
Parrish as Financial Agent of the 

It is said that Mr.
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Then our down on
us 'cause the agent didn’t call on 
them, and in one way and another 
we hev bin made miserable. If the 
book hod cum along thegs’d hev 
bin no holdin’ any of as.” . *j ' 

“But it won’t come.”
“I guess not. 1 may meet the 

feller around here some day, and if 
I do I shall walk up to him and 
say: -

“ ‘Put ’er thar, young man! 
You are $25 ahead, but by swind
ling me yoa hev saved the hall
durned-----fani’ly from chawin’
each other into splinters!’ ’’-—'De
troit Free Press.

Penitentiaries.
R. L. Henry, of Texarkana, will I 
succeed Mr. Harrison as Office As-j 
sistant of the Attorney Generali 
that gentlemau being intended id  
be promoted to the position of AsJ 
sistant Attorney General now helifl 
by Mr. Davidson, who will be pro
moted to the plaoe on the Court of 
Appeals bench jost resigned by 
Judge Bam A  Willson, and Mr. 
— Andrews, of Belton, will be the 
Chief Clerk in this Department, 
vice Mr. Spivey now holding that 
position. The vacancy on the 
Commissioners of Appeals bench 
lately resigned by Judge Acker, it 
is understood, will not be filled un
til the passage of the new law, 
which will be immediately intro
duced, raising the number of 
judges to seven instead of three os 
now constituted* it being found 
necessary, at least for awhile, in 
order to clear off the mass of cases 
now accumulated before that court 
and the Supreme Court, to have 
more judges and subdivide theii 
duties. There will be no changes 
in the Bureau of Insuronoe. Sta
tistics and History, at least not un
til the Railway Commission bill 
beoomes a law, and Mr. Foster is 
made one of the Commissioners, 
snd in the Comptroller’s Depart
ment no material changes will like
ly oocar as the head remains the 
same.

The Austin Daily Statesman will 
hereafter be an every day in the 
year publication, the first Monday 
edition appearing on the 12th inst., 
and will be the first here that ever 
did this, the surest indication that 
we have a live town and that our 
news-men are not only keeping up 
with, but leading the progress of 
our city to the goal of wealth and 
population toward which the «n-

1885- 86.
1886- 87.
1788-88.
1888- 89.
1889- 90.
.. As compared with 1878-SOIuj|> 
total shows a gain of ncMfiCpfpe 
cent, while the gains ofw ttp rfou  
countries have been: Oh m  B rit
ain, 40 per cent; the 
per cent; the United Statsb, 53 pe 
cent, and Indio, 277 per ©wit.

Mr. Ellison es ti mates Iheffwrld 
cotton for the season of 1890-91 c
9.964.000 bales of avertMRweigh 
or 11,336,000 boles of 40apound 
On this basis an AmerkMi crop <
7.634.000 bales of ordiekfl r̂ weigh 
will be required. Last year d 
actual supply from all sources wi 
only 9.943,000 bales of jjvSral 
weight. The American crojgjwffi
7.313.000 bales. Allowance is maefe 
in this estimate tor additional 
takings of 74,000 bales by GresC 
Britain, 130,000 bales by the con
tinent, and 67,000 bales by Ameri
can spinners. It lseitimated also 
that the everoge weekly consump
tion for 1890-91 wHl be 218,000 
bales, as against 212,788 bales for 
1889-90.

J. D. O1U0, UWMH , S. » . onus,
le i; J. M. Satterwhite Broxson, Texas.

SUB-ORDINATE ALLIANCES.
Antrim.—J. A. Hughes, President; 

J. H. B. Kyle, Secretory, Sheridan, Tex.
Harmony.—A. E. Horn President; 

R. E. Eari, Secretary, Pennington, Tex.
Creek.—M. C. Williams, President; 

G. W. Furlough, Secretory, Creek, Tex.
Trinity.—W. B. Smith, President; 

J. Chads,Secretary, Daly, Texas.
Red Hill.—J. K. Jones President; 

Crockett Texss.
Mrs. B. C. Driskill, Secretary, San Pedro 

.Tex.
New Proapect.—J, N. Parker, Presi

dent; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary, Grape- 
land, Texas.
San Pedro.—M, C. C. Richards President 

J. R. Richards, Secretary, Grape land Tex 
Zion.—J. H. Brent, President, Tad- 

mor; J. 8. Gilbert, Secretary, Coltharp, 
Texas.

Pine Grove.—W. A. Wooley, President 
G. W. Broxson, Secretary, Broxson, 
Texas.

Enon.—C. T. McConico, President;
E. B. Du imam, Secretary, Grape land, 
Texas

Center Hill.—J. a  West, President; 
M. B. Mstchett, Secretary, Julian, Tex.

Chandler.—J. B. Ash, President; 
B. F. Erwin, Secretary Porter Springs, 
Texas.

Antioch,—W. C. Harrison, President; 
J. O. Smith, Secretary, Lovelady, Tex.

Nevill’s Prsrie.—N. J. Sandlin, Presi
dent; T. C. Evans, Secretary, Lovelady, 
Texas. .

Concord—W. F. Pierce President; John 
M. Sims Secretary: Daniel, Texas.

Crockett.—J. D. Biewton, President; 
J. B. webber, Secretary, Crockett, Texas.

Holly.—J. J. Hammond, President; 
A. C. Driskell, Secretary, Holly, Texaa.

Mt. Vernon—J."D. Ratliff, Secretary, 
Ratliff, Texas.

Franklin.—W. E. Boykin, President; 
w. D. Vaught^ Secretary, Necbee Texas. 

GuketamL—J. D. Haltom, President;
F. 31. Collins. Secretary, <3 rape land Tex.r
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Advantages In Marrying a W idow .

“Knowing a little more about 
these things than you, is all I bring 
you, Alonzo,’’she whispered,“except 
the dower of my deathless love. 
You are standing on the wrong side 
for the minister. My seoond made 
the same mistake.” Alonzo got 
around to where he belonged and 
the ceremony proceeded.—Phila
delphia Times.

........; *
A Comprehension o f  toe Cnee.

Eminent Specialist—“Yea/vinad* 
am, your husband is suffering from 
temporary aberation, due to over
work. The form of his mania if
quite common.”

Wife—“Yes; he insists that he’s 
a millionaire.”

Eminent Specialist—“And wants
to pay me $1,000 Jbr my advice. 
We’ll have to humor him, you 
know.”—Life.

does not deserve ordinary notice. 
Moreover it prodaeeg'a bewildering 
effect upon the general listener, 
which is quite incompatable either 
with a serious interest in, or a care 
to remember, what is thus said; and 
in the end is likely to cheat the 
speaker of more than half his due, 
because of his common discredit as 
a narrator, or reporter.

Perhaps it is some times not inex
cusable in  an earnest advocate or a

SHILOH’S VITALIZED is whatv
voa need for constipation^ loss of 
appetite, dizziness and a l̂ symp
toms of dyspepsia, t ’ribe 10 and 
75 cents per bottle. For sale by J. 
G. Hanng.---- - .■ «g ♦*.»

The comedian on the stage had 
brought a laugh by some allusion 
to a boy’s first shaving encounter 
with a barber, when the young 
man leaned over his girl and whis
pered: * "

“That’s true to Rle, I can tell 
yeu.”

“How do you know?” inquired 
the girl.

“How do I know?” he repeated 
in a whisper, “why, by experience, 
of course, that was the way with me 
when I first got shaved.”

“When was that?” she asked in
nocently.

“Oh! before I raised my mus
tache,” he returned, moving uneas-

tions providing plans for distribu
ting books among the schools,guard
ing agains^ losses, embezzlement 
of moneys, etc.—Dallas Morning 
News. - i
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PATKNTS ORANTED.

Patents were issued Tuesday Jan 
13, *91, to the following residents of 
this state:

William J. Dankworth, Gates- 
ville, hame hook.

Nrank Donald, Denison, hay 
press.

Leonard B. Houston, San An
tonio, spring bed bottom.

Robert H. Jones, El Paso, dyna-

Wltty Jtdz« Maple.'.
;

Mr.* Justice Maule ‘once ad
dressed a phenomenon of innocence 
in s smock-frock in thd fallowing 
words: “Prisoner at thje bar, your 
counsel thinks you upnOceut; I

A ll Off.
Miss Elderby, (during Mr Clev- 

erton’s New Year’s call)—“Won't 
you take a glass of wine, Mr. Ciyv- 
erton?”

Cleverton—“Thanks, bat I ’ve 
sworn off.”

Miss Elderby—“Then, perhaps I 
ean tempt you with a cigar?” .

Cleverton—“No, thanks. I ’ve 
sworn off smoking, too.”

Miss Elderby—“Indeed! Then 
I don’t know what I can do for 
you. Wouldn’t you like to step 
iuto the other room snd look at our 
Christmas mistletoe?”

Cleverton [blushing)—“I’m very 
sorry, but I’vo sworn off everthing.”

Kus Choate, 
in hyber- 
a judicial

“What mustache?” she queried, 
a little surprised.

What mustache do you sup
pose?” he retorted, turning red.

“Why, Charlie.” whispered the 
girl, “I never saw any mustache. 
Do you mean—” 1

“Never mind "what I mean,” 
hissed the young man through his 
front teeth, and became silent. 
There was lot# of fun in the play,
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A bill ha* been introduced, asking 
for an appropriation of #300,000, to 
provide for a Texas exhibit display 
at the Worlds Fyir at Chicago.

Recent exchanges report great 
suffering from oold weather and 
destitution in £urope. Every* 
thing is blocked up with snow and 
ioe, and the oold is so severe that 
artisans sod workmen can not la
bor. and consequently men are de- 

j prived of the means of sustenance.
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It is said that over a thousand 
individuals witnessed the Dempsey 
and Fitzsimmons mill in New 
Orleans. To what is the depraved 
taste of the American people lead
ing? How long will it be before 
we will have a repetition of the 
gladfatorial contests of ancient 
R o u p  In fact what is the differ
ence lietween the combats in the 
Roman arena,' «fnd the modern 
prise fight, except in the degree of 
severity exercised? The taste for 
this king of amusement, grows 
with indulgence, and the question 
is, to what length will it eventu
ally go? This Is something worth 
considering. ' ______

Special to H ie  Cooat La:
Acbtis, Texas, Jan. 21, 1891.— 

Promptly at 12 o’clock on the 13th, 
both the Senate and the House, 
were rapped to order with nearly 
every senator and representative in 
his seat. The Senate organised in 
half a day, while it took the House 
two days to perfect organisation 
On Thursday bills 
fired in, and a large number were 
introduced and docketed in both 
houses, the third day of the session, 

j Johnson of Smith, and Qerwood of 
Bastrop, both hare commission 
bills of elaborate proportions before 
the Senate committee, while Brown 
of Grayson, and Melsonof Hopkins, 
have each one before the House 
committee. There will be little if 
any fight against the commission 
proposition us such, those opposing 
railway regulation will seek to tone 
down the more radical and extreme 
features of the measure w hich pass- 

Pope of Harrison, and Clark of

The Indian war it over, and the 
warlike bucks are coming in and 

^ ■ R e n d e rin g .

The official count made by the 
Legislature shows Hogg’s majority 
to be 184,000, and Pendleton** 

,187,000. -

Jack Dempsey, was badly worsted 
in the pugillistic contest with Fit* 
■pmons, on the 1 tih inst., in New* 
Orleans. —

r̂ The official census count shows 
the population of the United States 
1*11890 to be o2,622,230. The 

' census al-o shows that Texas has 
advanced from the 11th State in 
population up to the 7th.

Col. Albert Lea, a prominent cit
izen of Corsicana, died in that 
city on the 16th iust. He was 
Chief of Inquiries under General 
Magruder in the confederate war, 

k extensively favorably known in

* GeoTge JJancrofl, the ven- 
) historian, died in Washington 

on the 17th. He had reached the 
advanced age of ninety one years; 
and his mental faculties are said to 
have been scarcely impaired up to 
the time of his death

There are two things that make a 
prosperous county, the first is nat
ural advatages, and the second is a 
pushing, energetic and enterprising 
people; and the most potent factor 
of the two is the latter. We have 
^he natural advantages, but candor 
forces us to admit that we have been 
tg*> indifferent about the interest of 
our county. Had we the same push 
and enterprise, asour westernTexas 
counties, our county would ere this 
have “blosomed as the rose.” And 
if we hope or expect to keep pace 
with other sections, of the State we 
must fall into line with them and 
avail ourselves of every opportunity 
to bring our seetiou and its advant
ages into notice. It is not too late 
for us to act, but ‘‘now is the 
accepted time” and we must not 
longer delay. . ___________

No more opportune time than 
the present, could have been select
ed for the meeting of the Houston 
county development association, 
which convenes on the 26th inst.,at! 
Crockett/ 'the business season is 
virtually over, the farmers atten
tion is not yei daily demanded on 
his farm, mechanics and artisans 
can not labok during the present 
inclement weather; the lawyer and 
doctor have more or less spare time. 
And not only is it' an opportune 
time to mee|, but the present time 
afford us at* opportunity to do 
something for our county that is 
much needed. If we fail'to have 
an exhibit a t the world’s fair at 
Chicago, we will have misaed the

advertise- 
will 

Let

F* biU has been introduced | bert chance .of thorough 
present session of the Lsppsla-1 ment we ®ver b*d. 

o, making prixe fighting in this | bkely have soon. Le* 
a misdemeanor, punishable [once aut* aUjaturn out. 

f fine and imprisonment.
Hurrah! for the 22ud Legisla

. v a r * -

The force bill, like "-fiquo’s 
will not dow-‘ r 14 “  being 
on one p*de, and fought on 

►oiLier 'id the Senate, with more 
r+k and determination than here- 

f̂ore. It is at present impossible 
| |  lay what the result will be.

VI e learn that the Jefferson Jim- 
■ j b u r n e d  out this week

Our boasted civiliza
tion sneers at the 
Mexican bull fights, 
utters * grunt at 

the Indian ghost dance, but, all the 
same, puts up money on the brutal 
prize fight (The Great Daily, with
out it* prize fighting column, is out 
of the race. ■ Now, the papers try 
to give such • news as will interest
their readers, and if prize fighting 
was not popular, but little would

Tl.pothi™ are will, the Jim-
.te in it- v..* .... ftnd Fitzsimmons mill in New Or-in its misfortune; but we 
that it will rise again, like the 
“ Phoenix, from its ashes, and 

inue to work out it mission of

Gov. Ross’ annual mesaage was 
i able and clearly written docu

ment, and its great length only 
its us from publishing the 

i for the benefit of <5ur readers.
_l has made a good record as gov-

and no doubt steps down and 
with* conciousness of having: 

his honors worthily. ,

want Houston and Dallas to 
ad that the Texas exhibit 

is intended for the ben- 
‘ Texas. If these “wayward 

insist on raising sheol 
the deposits, they can be 

* where we can have peace.
was selected as the place 

! deposit by the convention, 
*imk good' taste on the 

i would stop the quar- 
1 same time Houston 
»the mouth of Dallas 

the sop belongs

the senate to do 
t clause 

law; it is rarely

lean* was more eagerly read up| 
by many^ newspaper subscribers 
than the dpb|uee on the silver quea- 
tion in Congress. I t is the natural 
animal in man, his natural deaire 
to fight and ijee fighting, and all 
our civilization has failed to erad- 
cate it, and |  we might say, has 
failed to curb that natural propen
sity. Our churches, our schools, 
our preachers and our laws, all 
have failed to check or stop prise 
figbting^nd | t  looks like “ervihsa 
tion is a failure, or, tbaesacssion 
has played out.”

Crop Of L̂atent estimate places 
the cotton crop at 
eight millions two 
hundred th o u s a n d  

bales. It doesn’t  look like the 
south, where most of this cotton 
is raised, is very near the verge of 
bankruptcy. .Three hundred and 
twenty eight bullions for one crop, 
is a very respectable show, and 
most of that comes to our people. 
With such crops, is it any won
der that the United States thrives 
in spite of' bad legislation T We 
believe that the free movement ot 
cotton, has done more to avert 
financial crisis than any other 
cause. A few months age 
like a financial crisis was

e s |
Red River, have each a separate^ 
coach bill. It gives the conductors 
the power of peace officers to en
force the provisions ot tho same. 
Senator Carter of Fort Worth, has 
a joint resolution amending the 
constitution on the subject of legal 
interest. His amendment proposes 
to reduce the legal rate to six per 
cent, and the contract rate to eight 
per cent. There have been two 
text book bills introduced, one in 
the Senate aud one in the House. 
Several road bills have been 
brought in, one of them providing 
for a vote by the people of the 
county on the matter ■ of issuing 
bonds for such a purpose. Gov.

I Ross’ message was a strong docu
ment,and he retires from office leav
ing the State financially speaking 
in a splendid condition. No one 
probably ever ’eft the executive 
chair (Veiling more justly proud of 
the condition of the affairs of gov
ernment than he. He is the first 
executive to come out boldly in his 
message in favor of relief on the 
subject j of school books to the 
masses >f the people. He t&kes 
strong grounds in favor of statel 
uniformity or state publication.! 

[The vote for governor aori lieuten
ant wa$ counted on Saturday last 
in joint, session. The*rote was as 
follows! _ (

Hogg 262,432; Flanagan 77,742. 
Hogg’s majority 184,690. Pendle-i 
ton for , Lieutenant-gove rnor 263,- 

|4£5; Makeiuson 75,154. Pendle
ton’s majority 188,371. Heath 
prohibition candidate for Gov./ re
ceived 2,463 votes in the entire 
State. Hogg, was scratched in 
nearly every county in the State, 
running beh;Wd Pendleton. Pen-1 

Idleton wa» scratched over a bun- 
in hi* own county. - 

McLennan, has intro- 
providing for the es

tablishment and mainlaiuance of • 
Confedi irate home.

A general school bill repealing 
the present law will be introduced 
in a day or two. It amends the 
law in ipany respects, wipes out the 
community system, makes the dis
trict sy tem apply to the whole 
state, provides means by which the 
country* schools can be aided in 
having better school houses. A 
bill is lending to repeal the oil 
inspect! an. General Mabry of Jef
ferson succeeds General King as 
Adjutant General. Geo. W. Smith 

[of Coloi ado City, succeeds Moore 
as Secreary of State; Dr. Preston 
of San A ntonio succeeds Dr. Wal
lace at t ae Terrell Insane Asylum 
and Dr. Rives of Wills Point, Dr. 
Dorsett at the Austin Asylum. 
Watt Fijiley of Tyler takes the 
place of W. G. Parish as Financial 
Agent. It is not known whethtr 
superintendent Goree will be re
moved o ’ not The general ex
pression [is that his place will be 
hard todlL

There fs quite a feeling in favor 
of redist$iciing the state into con
gressional districts at this session.
If this bill gets in the legislature 
will probably be torn up by con
tentions >ver fixing up districts to 
suit coni ;ressional aspirants, 
nothing < lse will be done. Th 
who ieel 1 deep interest in the sue 
oessful a* complishment of legisla
tive ectio a on the great issues of 
last sumi tier’s campaign will exert 
tbemselvi m to postpone 
the tnatti r of 
till late i# the session or 
er

The Governor end 
j Governor were 
Tuesday pt this

unlimited coinage of silver.
The restriction on the 

silver prevented the cir 
millions of dollars, which, to 
italists, was money, but, to the 
mass of the people, was starvation*organisation. 1 1

begun to bo 8c*rchy of money raises its value,! 
?m  ‘ and gives it a greater purchasing* 

power; and money being our only 
medium of exchange, lowers pro
portionately the price ofjtverv ar
ticle on the market. At Arst blush 
this might appear to be of td  
tage to those purchasing, but look 
at it a moment. If flour is seven 
dollars a barrel, and a man has the 
seven dollars, all right; but if flour 
is three dollas a lierrel, and a man 
hasn't the three dollars, nor can’t 
get it, what then? Just like the 
fellow who could have bought a 
league of land for a pair of boots. 
“Why did not you buy the land?” 
“Gosh! Didn’t have the boots.”

A plenty of money, not inflation, 
hu t money! makes n prosperous
jHHjplc.

The silver hill will heln just as 
much as it increases the circula
tion, ami we sincerely hope it will
become a law.

T""1™ n “m ao s- President of

^  r -
ular Cannon Ba" Tra'n

:«et 2*£»relx

Arrive
Arrive

The best statement that has beta 
made as significance of the force 
bill conies from The Philadelphia 
Times, and we give it for the benefit 
of out readers, as the sentiment of 
an independent Northern paper:

The Force election biU means two 
things, and only two tfiiwgB. They 
are:

1. The employment of 300,000 or 
more Federal partisan officials at 
every Presidential and Congression
al election and the expenditure of 
from #10,000,000 to #15,000,000 of 
public money, chiefly to reward 
partisau desperadoes in the South.

2. The certification ot Presiden
tial and Congressional election re
turns by unscrupulous partisans 
|iaid by the GovernmenT’to invent 
and execute fraud,add such return, 
to be conclusive as tiAhe right of 
the holders to be qualified as Presi
dent or Congressmen.

Never since the grotesque 
madness of the Lecompton 
when the old Slavery Detn 
was in its dying throes, he /  then 
been such monuments! political 
madness os that exhibit by tbs 
Force election btiH leaders; and if 
thev shall *octed in enacting ths 
revolutionary measure, the Repub- 
A can ism that has made the nation
al annals so lustrous will 
wept, unhouorsd and uasuug '

A M. caoox. TV**4
-w r i ' K o u

Crock*!!. J. X. OALB

Neerly all the diseases in the 
Southern states are produced from 
malaria. Grove’* Tasteless Chill 
Tome removes all malarial poison 
from the system. I* m a* pleasant 
to thS taste as lemon syrup. %0cts. 
To get the genuine ask for Grove’s. 
See French A Chamberlahn.

Aaother are for Bkeusstisa.
L a k i  C it y , F l a .

P. P. P. Me’fg Co., Ga.
Gentlemen—I had Rheumatism 

for over six rears, and last Msy 
was taken down and oonfined to my 
bed. My legs and feet were badly 
sWoton and thwfcdor of a red apple, 
and I was io a.fearful condition. I 
heard ot P. P. P. (Prickly Ash Poke 
Root nod Potassium), and after 
seeing what the ingredients were— 
q$ the formula ia on ik* bottU—I 
I concluded to try it, and after 

t i e s  «

N O T I C E .  1 v

- s a - tts s t _StMMlUnH II loo baa ■ „177 u tm 4 mflr« K»<i „f 
tonin rued.l»r* U of Uti om
Craeksn. TlOa Un.l l> N-i 
n  r««»d •o .l the H„« i e«rh mi. i« ail „1«  T T f  $ rallr. Korin 

of Tarsci 
•  a l lr*  W

r  imlloa Wm ! of

mnofcjeaii, 
Crarkett.

T "

Tuition 
months

or English branches,------------------ --
for langu^es other than English $14)0 each 

To Pupils under 8 and 16 years,
grade, with incidental fee of ten cent.. r ----- -----

Type-writing , Short-hand and Telegraphy 
monthly, or $10.00 each for 4%

Art lessons toJ 
per month; for Crayon and 
Pastel, $5.60per month.

Music will be taught 1 
A full corps o f ! 

ployed.
Mrs. H. A. Wynne who has 1 

been to prepare for her work, will be
The school will be organised and <

and no pains will be spared to render it all that its 1 
Prof. Nilnn tiaving uioved. the two schools

ted, and s  liberal patronage i* solicited fnmi tl»e 1 
For further purth-ulsra, address,

. Houston C-omity, Texas.

kX4la

bolt able
and attend to mt
must say that I feel 

Jmrra^i Am now taking 
the large size, wid to-day J believe 
that I will snotihe likely as any 
man of sigtv-oir years of age can 
expect tod*. A. C. LANG. .

J c r n c
Pau*'1 by tb* City

m
«1 of the city 
person who 
found in a s 
any public p 
guilty of a 
conviction shall be 
sum not sxceedii 
dollars for each

>1 NANCES.

... the city coun- 
rockett that any 

1 get drank nr be 
of intoxication in 

be
and

_____
Uoe. O w n and w « p r. 'Mle mass**mam Ml ot IS* ,ammo, swhui

of la** ■prtMr- ibm nw A

will
.n : : i

in any 
hundred

H ordained by tha eity coun
cil of ths city of Crockett that it 
any persr n shall play at any game

or dice at any house for
ĵuurTi

or in  _ rwm
highway or

ny out
, ,   within

of the cityJofCrockstl, he 
than ten nor 
dollar*.

in
I i nance to 
article of 

o fe ith  
The o f  

without such

The reason we con ac_ 
sigmueuts of Correa and

ST loOTTOX
Htate. sit-

Anea,__
instiagbere, 
mmWmd this

Bsczrss Hoistom 1 
asd ( In c u r  M * u n  
asted st tlie heed of 
witli more R m  soai»  . 
we sir msided u> mve 
means s saving in inter..

BscAcae otm K a r a  alwits am 
mow as tielveeton soil N Orlmns.

Bccacsb wb hat*  wm 
oanesa roe Correa from 
of the world,

Balss axd rtrexs with

within

[ General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots,
Ready-Made Clothing, Hats,

*
SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY ,

Tinw are, Cane M ills And Eva 

ill liiii if iclciltutl Inliieiti u i Hirtwart.

Also constantly on hand

ASSORTMENT OF G R O E S fes i
ALWAYS QN HAND A SUPPLY OF THE

CELEBRATED MILBURN WAGONS AND

a

“I t a k e  o r d e r * f o r  a l l

Stencil of 
l i f  any-; 

r iainp on 
tho litnil

is

soldCATARRH I
Rasduy carea oy the use of

■hall not

M "7
the city 
■a ‘

1
the

1890 the city

WH<

fiOCEHS AMD
HOUSTON, t k :U. BROMBERG

STILL AHEAD.
Just received,
1 car load flour,
1 car load salt, 
i car load bagj 
Still to arrive,
1 car load ftaroiture,
1 car load wagone, ]
! ear lead s toves.^ '
Iu order to make roqm, he has 

had to fiU the beaement-

1 here for than it can be iWhich,I wDl lay d

FROM MANUFACTURERS.

Call and See

MRS. E. BROMBERG
advantage of low 

to buy a large 
such as 
pounds

H M H H B P V S M M M adtelo rs;|
5U00 pounds fancy oandy. Also a 

lot of assorted jellies, 
which she will sell by the pound;

an butter. Other 
too numerous to

0* 8T0LEI.
jhasAtagwiH

m
i

IB M

I S.L. LUNCEF1
c m  b l a c k s m i t h  a n d  w i

All Work Done Vitb Neatness and
Work Solicited and Satisfaction 

Repairing Machinery a 
I f i l l  go to anjPartof the Connty, Work On

J. U LUXCEFORD. CROCKETT

John M urchison & Son,
EAST <

Crockett,
EAST SIDE PUBLIC

G e n e r a l

HUNDRED

For Bale by . J. G. g i t  V

• Win* of
BO W . BLACK-

L
I

it lor caak trade, and to 1
we of for 10 ih<nKM

nhxt, amounts to 
.  _

& ." •i i  . .
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iberl&m for drugs, 

ith left this week oh

Alma Stuttz, Monday 
nights.

\V. B. Page’s Austin 
the editorial page.
. C. Arledge’sand get your 
ltd corn. 2
gun needs overhauling, 

$0 John Luhceiord.
pies of the Courier at

for distribution in other
■ 9,*  ■ i. .V

» Diamond S. Baking 
the true test—that of

biw lielM  ol" w l i l t e
te at Breitling’s ware-

52
New Magdalene” Monday 

a laughable farce for un

Ratcliff, Bennett and I. 
ly were in town this

rn that the gripp prevails 
ern part of the county

to go and hear the Alma 
iter Company, Monday 
i j  nights. , v
ford of Creek and A. J. 

of San Pedro, were callers 
[office last week.

that A. A. Aldrich Esq. 
moe on Supreme Court 

at Galveston.

‘ U G S ,
ail Patent Medicines.

nch & Chamberlain.

School Books, ■ rJ ̂ 4 .4j
fi
—

|, 
%

 
-T

er
-

raHK Boot■ :s
L *

AND STATlONER’Sri
French A Uhatnberlain.

‘

jtr». ’ ■

'or pure drugs go to Haring*!.
For pure chemicals go to Haring. 
For fresh drugs go to Haring’s.

Af*. C_ **
* For fine chemifles go to Haring.

For toilet soap go to Haring’s.
For fine perfumery go to Haring.
For the best cigars go to Haring.
For druggist’s sundries go to 

Haring’s. a
For best prescription work go to 

Haring’s.
The Courier and Detroit W eekly 

Free Press, one year #2.00.

Go to see Alma Stuttz in “The 
New Magdalene” Monday night.

Rev. J. B. DaWson preached an
excellent sermon at the Methodist*» ,
Church Sunday night last.

J. B. Fifer, L. P. Hemphill and 
Ben Moore of Ix>velady, were tip on

Try Diamond l . Baking Powder
Sold by 8. C. Arle dge.

i
I have a large ntock ofovercoats 

left that I will i ell at cost. We 
don’t want to can y them over.

T. V. Murchison. 
Obituaries not < xceeding twenty 

lines will be inserted in The Cour
ier  free of charge, and teii cents will 
be charged for eat h additional line.

1 1 n  *

COM BS, B R U S H E S ,
. • ‘ * •> * • { ' •’ * i ' TrtfSfc I

T O I L E T  A R T I C L E S ,  ]

Fine Perfumfry;

. m
PLUSH GOODS,

Albania, Dressing Oases.

■ ■ ■ E tc

We have no sin all po>

r the Houston county 
potent "association on the 

-and be sure and be here.
i’s bill, providing for a 

system of Text Books, ap- 
tbe first page of this issue.

»w prepared to repair guns 
in tee first-class work in 
ect

John Lunceford.
tutiz Theater Compa 
[ere Monday and T 
jpening with “The

ly, weather broke off 
17th inst. and we 

mght clear weather
* •
k-

N. tfates, Mrs. B. F. Duren 
and Mrs. Prewit, were 
callers at tfie Courier
eek.
■■’Hr

Jr. left on the 19th 
•ton, where he will 

attendance on the Su- 
several days.

bV’A  Allbright stock of 
rill be sold in balk, on the 
iisday in February 1891, by 
f Ike district judge.
ear of very little sickness in 
ply generally, a condition 
idly ,conld have been expect- 
eo much bad weather.

kVest Christian of Marlin, 
j last Sunday morniug from 

in response to a telegram 
|  mother was very sick.

my Jr., and wife who 
i a visit in the city for 
returned on the- 17th 
home in

the 16th inst. to hear Janauschek.
We were glad to meet Messrs 

Will Mathews and M ill Jones in 
town this week from Penning
ton.

Mrs. Mark Miller, who has been 
on a visit to her friends and rela
tives in Crockett, returned to her 
home at Vernon, this week. •

We learn that Mr. John Stuart 
was right badly hurt by a fall, 
several days since, but giaii to an
nounce, that he is now letter.

G o  to  B r e i t l i u g ’i* w a r e 
house for corn and seed oats. 52

I have some three hundred pear 
trees left. Those wanting any. will 
please call on J. H. Stuart.

W. B. Paoe.
The best immigration document 

you can send to other states is the 
Crockett Courier. Call around 
and send it to your friends.

We learrrthat My. Chester Haile 
has received the appintment of 
committee clerk under one of the 
obdimittees in the House. Glad to

4earn of his success. '  .
, * * «•

J. A. Hooks came in this wefck 
with a pleasant, self-satisfied ex
pression on his countenance, paid 
his subscription, and announced 
that it was a twelve pound girL

C a r  of* e h o ie e  l i a y  a t
Breitling’s warehouse. 52

DeBerry & Clark are going to 
give away a New Standard Wagon 
oti the first day of Sept, on the 
same plan of the buggy which they 
gave to Mrs. 0. D. Meyeo on ue,w 
years day.

Messrs. D. J. Cater and JI. M. 
Barbee were in town this week. 
They report that their town still 
enjoys its normal tranquility, free 
from small pox scares, and other 
disturbing causes.

The small pox plague is still in 
the land. We learn that there are 
tiro or three, pew cases in Austin 
ft would be a pity to have some of 
our good looking legislators disfig 
ured by that loathsome disease.

Notwithstanding the small - pox 
scare, the rain, and the cold, our 
town is still booming. The sound 
of the hammer and the ring of the 
trowel are familiar sounds to the 
ear of the citizen of the town

in Crock
ett, and are workihg on the preven
tative plan, feelir g confident that 
it is easier to keepiit out! than to 
control and manage it if it should 
once get here. Wherefore the 
quarantine.

All parties indebted to, me, on 
last year’s accounts, will please 
come forward and i ettle, and save 
cost, or their acoouKts will be plac
ed it* ikt t*I an nlSiftrnnw
collection.

I. W . Murchison.

Mr. F. S. Labit of |U>velady leaves 
this week for the Pajnhandle, where 
he expects to make his future home. 
We regret to lose so1; good a citizen 
as Mr. Labit, nevertheless our 
wishes for his success attend him 
in his new home.

Corn on the stalk is an emblem
of plenty; Corn on the toe is an 
emblem of woe—remove them 
quickly with C. C. Ca Certain Corn 
Cure. Price, 25 cerits—Sold by 
French & Chamberlain.
Try BLACK ORAUQHT tea for Dy»pep«i*.
MtllmTwiHr^^ yDUt ôf femaleillmiw.

Eternal vigilance ik the price of 
safety in epochs of opiik-micsj of any 
sort, and the City Council ofCrock- 
ett proj>ose to take the safety of the 
jieople of this town and surround
ing country in their lands. Visi
tors here may feel 3a e under the 
fegis thrown around them.

Mr. John Taylor was elected on
stHpifhrshall 
tjie qttaran- 
he to meet 
persons from 

are from 
and other

the 20th inst to ass 
Hassell in enforcing 
tine. Ilia duty will 
trains and to prevent 
getting off trains whio 
Houston and Palestine 
places where small po:; prevails.

W. J. Chaffin and Dm Little, of 
Grape land, were plesant callers at 
this office on Wednesday last; they 
came in to see our^ireis workj, and 
as we go to prees only on Monday’s 
and Thursday’s, tliev r̂ere disap 
pointed. Bear thin in mind! and 
call again, gentlemfen

We had quite a mini ter of pleas
ant visitors this w«**k, a 
were, Messrs H. jp. G 
Dupuy of Coltharj) D.
M. Barbee, of 
Richard and

Lyvelady, Bryant, 
Vary Hooks, 

B. K Hail of^uliaji, A. J. Sel- 
Crofford of

o that comes in this 
us another bogus 

to shake up our 
and turn it loose on

the city this week' 
of Lovelady, W.H. 

T. J  Bounds of 
John Ratcliff aud

to meet Mr. N. J. 
ly.in the city this 
that he has not 

i his strength from

i «f sun-shine last 
f roads in a meas- 

■ farmers are 
‘ it, to bring in

Ab. Thomason of Nevils Prairie, 
had his gin burned on the night ol 
of the 14th inst., and also fourteen 
bales of cotton. I t is supposed to 
have beeS the work of an incen
diary, as there had been no fire on 
the premises for several days.

Next monday is January 26th, 
and on January 26th it will be re
membered, the Houston County de
velopment association convenes at 1°  quarantine at all, it o

strictly enforced, or no 
result from the measure.

Crockett.
Send up your delegates and don’t 

forget it.
There are various and sundry 

opinions expressed about Janau- 
sebek, but we think it is generally 
conceded that her acting was good, 
while her articulation was bad, and 
it required some familiarity with 
tbe play, to understand and ap
preciate her.

We are informed that there were

Crockett, by 12 o’clock p. m. on 
Tuesday last; and there are three 

in tbe city

of the

mon of San Pedro, T. J 
Creek. v #

We understand that 
lant County Atty.

uong whom 
olden,! Me. 

Cater H.

our yigi- 
is after the boys 

nee 
ist 

tbe

who made so much 
last Sunday night at 
Church. We hope he 
right ones. The ^ninis 
tiou was to di 
forced to stop 
his sermon and alk then# to deeist 
If people have no regarl for the 
sanctity of the church hquse them
selves, they ought to be taught to 
respect the rights of other’s even if 
the penal code has to be ^nvhked to 
do it.-

A negro corpse shipped 
place from Palestine last Tuesda 
night, and though the certificate 
a reliable physician was attached 
to the coffin, stating that death re
sulted from Pneumonia, it pro
duced a flutter of excitemtovt 
for a short while, and from tha t̂ 
circumstance only, rumors havfe 
gone forth that we had small pox 
here. These rumors perhaps start
ed by citizens thoughtlessly mak
ing statements highly colored ih 
jest; but were believed by someanjl 
retold as facts. There is no small 
pox here. , | f

The recent heavy rains havje 
soaked the ground thoroughly, Arm 
with a few days sun shine it will 
be in fine fix for breaking up anil 
putting in condition to plant. The 
farmer can lose nothing by starr
ing early with his farming ope 
tmn* The trite old saying, “ma 
hay wile the sun shines”, is nevei 
theless true. It is impossible to 
count with certainty on tbe weath
er, in fact the provoking uncer
tainty of our Texas early 
spring weather is proverbis^- 
The good weather should be taken 
advantage of all through the win
ter, and thus a provision will be 
made for bad weather in the spring 
that may or may not come. We 
believe that it is the experience of 
our old and successful fanners, 
that the early planting of corn, 
say February planting is the safer.

r  SLACK-DRAUGHT U* cuna CoiuUptlkrfi.
F.#<1 l iu M t  J P r o o f  O a t s .  , f

1 U O O  g e n u l n c j
red rust proof oats for sale at 
Breitling’s ware house. 52

FOR LAMB BACK, side or chert 
use Hhiloh’s Porous Plaster. Price 
25 cents. For sale by J. G. Hariug.

John M. Smith’s saw mill 18 
miles east of Crockett. Lumber 
always on hand. Prices on yard: 
Heart, #1 per hundred mixed 75
cents.

T r a it
Truth has never yet proved fatal 

to anyone, and the truth is Reed’s 
Chiu . Cure is the best medicine on 
earth for chills.—Sold by J.G. Har
ing.

Rheumatism.—James Paxton, of 
Savannah Georgia, Eaya he had 
Rheumatism to bad that be could 
not move from the bed or dress 
without help and that he tried 
many remedies, but received no 
relief until he began to use P. P. P.
(Prickly Ash Poke Root and Potas
sium), and two bottles restored 
him to health.

F l o u r u n d  b a c o n  f o e a a l c
cheap at Breiting’s warehouse. 52

Nervous and delicate woman 
should not take Quinine and rack 
their nervea, but‘*C. C. C. Certain 
Chill Cure,” the great remedy for 
Fever, Ague and Malaria. Sold and 
warranted by French ami Cham
berlain.

Deliciows biscuit are made with 
the Diamond 8. d ik ing  Powder. 
Sold by 8, C. Arledge.

Tbe steady and inc.easing d«: 
maud speaks volume for Reed’s 
Chill Cure. Try it.—Sold by J. 
G. Haring.

- —JR I II ........

C R E E K .
Rain, ram, still it comes. The 

creeks have overflowed and fences 
have washed away, and still the 
Creekitos are happy. ’

The steam gin has changed 
liands. Dr. G. W. Hackney will 
now run it.

Mr. James Harvey moves to 
Nevil Praire.

Someone tried G. W. Goodwin’s 
store again, but was surprised some
what. . *

There is a good lot of cane i.ot 
made op here yet. Too touch rain 
has kept it from being made.

No sickness on the Creek. 
Everybody is preparing for a 

crop. <
Mr. R. II. Furlow haepnt up a 

fancy wire fence around his hbose.
A few more building* going up 

here.
Come to Creek for a good school, 

limit, ft healthy place and as 
many good looking girls as there 
Is in Houston county.

W. L. Browne’s Pavilion Show 
has struck the city, and gave a 
performance yesterday.

Creek is coming to ' the front. 
Next thing you know we’ll have a 
court house.

O’Leary .

BIRD
Lamp Goods.

= a = = =

T H E
F irst—-C lass B arber  

S h op  In T he C ity .
C R O C K E T T —  T E X A S  

When you wish an easy share.
As good as ever barber gave.
Just call on us at our roam,

At morn, or eve, or busy noon. * 
Our shop is neat, our towels clean, 

Scissors sharp and razors keen,
And all tliat art and skill can do,
If you will rail w ell do for you.

We have the latest improved 
Congress chairs. Your patronage 

epectfuliy solicited.
HOWARD A STANTON, PROP’S
Second Door West o ljh*  D s t  Office. 

SHOP XOftTt* ***** WALI' STREET,
Crockett, - Texas.

DAMS & ADAMS,

CROCKETT,
Orricx—In J 

Building.

- 1 TEXAS
W ooten’ 8 ton*

Cotton Market.
Good ordinary...........  ...........

Middling. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . g#
|l*®g • 8#

Middling............  .........8|

Low

There is some talk of 
town again under qi 
caused by tbe spread of 
pox. We have nothing 
to the policy of doing 
would suggest, that if the

ingour 
ntine, 
small 

say as 
but we 
town is 
;ht to be 

will

rchants, 
ust re- 
r which 
IdittcMl 

it in-
in

Those enterprising 
DeBerry & Clark, have 
eeived a car load of fertili 
will double the yield of 
and corn for those who use 
teligently. This is a move 
right direction. Georgia ahd other 
of the older states whose la ids area ' Srworn out, are making from 
three bales of cotton 
use, and as on 
to theirs, tbe 
ally bo better.

The follow!

Bill McConnell Saya
Underbuy—Undersell.—We un

derbuy because we can, we under
sell because we will. We use these 
two levers because they are the 
most potent. Mince our ae 
tisement last week concerning the 
great reduction in heavy 
such as coarse boots and sho< 
flannels, domestics, etc, we ha 
sold piles of them. We have 

lot of single 
in all colors, a

dazzling line 
icos, ladie 
kid hand

A Noteworthy Reception.
r*M» Klwbatt (A U> i-mpbli-

While tlie columns of the Gra
phic are open to any and all unob
jectionable advertisements, yet it 
is quite impossible for us to speak 
knowingly of the merits of the var 
mu* articles of merchandise adver
tised. Particularly is this true of
patent medicines. But there are 
exceptions occasionally and a note
worthy exception is the 
Chamberlain’s Cough 
Thi* now universally known 0 * -  
dirine has been advertised in The 
Graphic for four or five years but 
not until recently had we any per
sonal knowledge of its wonderful 
efficacy which has come about 
through the prevailing influenza 
and the stubborn cough that has *o 
often Attended i t .« la  tbe writot’s 
family this medicine has on several 
occasions this winter cured a cough 
that baffled any and all other rem
edies; and the number of families 
in Kimball aud vicinity, in which 
this remedy has been .,u*?d with 
like effects, attests to its value as a 
specific for coughs and colds of 
every nature.—Sold by French A 
Chamberlain.

C. 0. C. Certain Chill Cures 
•old and guaranteed by the follow 
ing named dealers in Houston 
county: French A Chamberlain, 
Crockett: J. E. Hollingsworth, 
Grapeland; O. D. Kirkpatrick, 
Angusta; ^J. 8. Shivers, Coltharp, 
R- V. Watts A  Co., Lovelady.

JJAISY SALOON,

F. G. Edbiston , Proprietor
Kfrpn a toll line of Imported And Do- 

‘ but*. Wines, CtgAra And CtgAr-inertw
ette*. Room in connection. 

Crockett Te

—AND—

W in d o w  Gl a ss .
French <fc Chamberlain..

■

r-

A l b
-LEADS THEM ALL

-

Dry Goads, Notions,
Boots, Shots, Hits, and Cut’s Famishing

In the grocery line he keeps everything good to eat, 
lenges All to compete with him in prices. He keeps!

■ F u l l  A ssort mnt of
8 a registered pharmacist, ami dills prescription*

A Fill Line of Dopular Patent and
8ea*nle » a~*rr and Monthly MAgazines to be had

and i

Any one desiring a 
Piano or organ, please 
write mo for prices 
t  am agent for some of _ 
best Pianos and organs. I 
what constitutes a first cli 
«trument aud can tune and 
your defective instruments 
highest sc

ui-

m
of the art.
W. B. St eh i.i no,

J . C. ZIMMERMANN, 
Boot and Shoemaker,

FUE CUSTOM WORK 1ADE TO ORDER.
Repairing Neatly and i’ruin|<ly done

CRADDOCK *  CO.,
j BKALKtl Uf

Dn (Ms, INNS, QSlilt flits,
Can*. Boot*, Bhoee, tiruceriee. Also a 
full line of Ana icvltcrjul Ixrutwzirr*. 
Hardware, Ftirmturv, Etc. East Hide of 
Public Square, Caocurrr, Tsura*.

EAST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE, CROCKETT, 1

W .  H .  D E 1 N J N Y ,
—DEALER I N -

DRY GOODS, BOOTS and SHi 
Notions, Ready-Made clothing.

Hats, Caps, Gent’s Furnishing
-----ALSO A FINE LINE OF— - .G r o c e r ie s , S t a p l e  a n d  F a n c y ,

Hardware, Queensware, Etc.
When in town be certain to call on me txdore baying, 

yoar interest to do *o.
I will

•Rvxax u iasooH o  ‘aav iihs a rian d  3iix io  a<

j .  s.' s h i v e r :
■ »

Dry Goods, Bo^Notions, (Lents’
a n  ▲

its, Shoes,
Furnishing

T rust

JJENTI8TRY.

J. N. GOOLsBEE, D.D.S.
Cxoekewtt, - Twac m

Ofiee ever DeBerry A Clark’s store;
South ride of Public wjuare.

TJNOCH BROXSON,

LZKX 07 Q80CZ&ZSS.
tJaw lSLrgraet sixzd. b e s t  a»*c;

Ever brought to Crook itt, Oan«i«tiag ot
Bed Room and Parlor Sets, and-seatchi

Bedsteada, Beareaas, Etc. Also s Fall Lise of
BURIAL CASKETS, OFFIJS AID UNDERTAKING GOODS

—— Burial Robea for Gentlemen and Ladies.— m
fell. I l*rt«* lUkln* Ye

JOB PRINTING IN PLAIN

A nd R eal  Estate  Agent, r®r pbioes a pabtioulaeb
CSOCKtTT, Hotwros Co., Tsxa*.

Fancy Colors
Call at THESE HEADQUi--------

jg  F. DURKN, r
IT o t a x y  t O lc , '

krnnr ni Bel Estate Ami,!
CROCKETT, - TEXAS<________ ________________ ________________________ |__________________________I
JJR43. J . U W .  C. LiPSCOMB,

POjsiciiDs ud SugeoBS, ,
CROCKETT, > - i TEXAS.

>4------ -------L -u— a----- i

J “HV ; C S t
m acui in  naiEn

Cab be I

Groveton’s Cash Sto
This Advertisement appears in the Livingston Pinery. Trinity We *K,.V ’-' V

Groveton Graphic.Goods Marked in Plain Fii
or at

CROC TEXAS.
GROVETON. TEXAS,

PHYSICIAN. I
A Chamberlain’• drug

TRXa8.

v r

CROCtiETT. jfe

HOUSTON COUNTY B A I L
m u ll Bunt id  Ml

2 Car Loads of Corn Sacks.
2 G U “ Froth Flour.

« “ Corn Meal.
«•

dea *ir. a to 
w. K. Ĵ AVa.

calf 1 
the ies, wt

mm
• -m

Wheat Bran.
BACON.

Short Clear Smoked Bacon per 100As,. . . .  
Plain Sugar Cured Hams per pound,.........

Red Seed Oats, per bqahel----
Shelled Cora, 100 bushel lots..

Seed Meal per sack......... i ..

* » • •

FLOUR.

Sound

1



Unlawful to run horse race*. 
Fine not less than twenty-five nor 
more than one hundred dollars.

Unlawful to deposit Jiead ani
mals near private residences. Fine 
not exceeding one hundred dollars.

Unlawful to ride or drive reck
lessly. Fine not exceeding one 
hundred dollars. 4! * j

Unlawful to fight. (-' Fine not 
exceeding one hundred foliar*.

Unlawful to use near any private 
house, vulgar, obscene, profane or
• * i I __ _ XX*_______J k __

t - ration. It is a good idea to make 
written outlines of the work to be 
Accomplished during the next two 
months, placing each in the order 
of its importance, and choking off 

M  such jobs as may be done in rainv 
or bad weather. One of the first 

1  things to demand attention is the 
compost heap and the subject of 

:'"*nanures generally. Let the stable 
And barn yard be cleaned out and 
the material placed into broad 
heaps or pens, taking care that it 
be sufficiently wet with water to 
prevent over-heating. We still 
advise mixing with bulky matters, 
acid phosphate, cotton seed and 
potash salts. The processes of a 
fermenting manure heap all tend 

^to improve the solubility and ef- 
1 fcctxveness, toot only of the home 

materials, but largely of the con
centrated ingredients. The acid 
phosphite, in addition, serves to 

othf*w™ ar—-
^ n e c e s s a r y  to put manure

r under cover, provided, only, that it 
be in a heap or mass of eeveral feet 
in depth.

Of.course the experienced farmer 
needs not to be reminded that this 
is a good time to make and repair 
fences, clean iout fence corners, 
ditches, and^fonstruct terraces, 
etc. Indeed, there is never lack 
of something to do on every farm 
at this season of the year. i!

We advise plowing as soon as

Kttaible, all stubble lands, sedge 
slds aud rough lands generally. 
vt the surface with its litter of 
nee. stalks and other debris of 
WVious growths, be turned under 
ther shallow. Deep covering of

quent and general, ’very many 
people are in doubt or ignorance of 
what the expression really means.
Every one knows that an engine 
requires a certain power or force to 
work it, differing however, accord
ing to the nature of the engine. In 
order to measure this power it is 
necessary to adopt a certain stand
ard. This standard goes by the 
name of “h. p.” One h. p. is equal 
to 75 seconds-kilogramme-metre. 
that is to say, that in 75 seconds a 
weight of 1 kilo, can be lifted 1 me
tre high, or inversely, in 1 second 1 
kilo, can be lifted 75 metres high. 
Take, for example, an engine, 
whether impelled by steam, gas or 
compressed air.^rf GJi. p.; accord
ing to the above rule such wi engine 
must possess a power to raise in 1 
second 6 by 75 kilos., equals 450 
kilos.,?exactly 1 metre high, or, to 
put it in another form, a working 
machine which requires 0 h. p. to 

L«*(. u  «i,nitvsr must, bo worked 
by a falling weight of G by 7 3 kilo*., 
equal to 450 kilos., which in 1 sec
ond will have fallen exactly 1 
m etre!

chimney flues. Fine not exceed
ing one hundred dollars

Unlawful WJ Um» Mi«par.Rh(Xltffl.
Fine not exceeding one hundred j 
dollars. J

Unlawful to play ball on public] 
square or business streets. Fine 
not exceeding one hundred dollar*.

Unlawful to place obstruction* 
on side walk. Fine not exceeding 
one hundred dollars.

Unlawful to play at any game 
of cards or diee at any pnblicj 
place. Fine not less than ten .tor I 
more than twenty-five dollars.

Unlawful to get drunk. Fine 
not to exceed one hundred dollars.

il-.f." __ I
Unlawful to jump on train. Fine 

not exceeding ten dollars.

For varieiy and fertility of soils. | { :
styles of furniture, vehicles and agricultural iinplen 
ms. Long and Short I>eaf Pine, Curley Pine. Holly,

A vast forest' of’native wood 
Walnut, White Oak, Linn,

* tad to the manufacture of all grade 
lickorylof every variety, Post Oak,

—-w - --■*̂ ***•7. hubs sfymri

If the felling distance per 
second be greater than 1 metre the 
weight must be smaller; the motpr 
raises in 1 second 75 kilos. 6 metres 
high, or 6 kilos. 75 metres, or 25 
kilos. 18 metres high, or, putting 
it in the other form, the working 
machine is * driven by a felling 
weight which in 1 second falls 6 
metres and weighs 75 kilos., or 
fells 18 metres with a weight of 1 
kilo. The whole of these perfor
mances would represent 6 h. p. 
The power of a man is reckoned at 
13—18 kilogramme-metre, accord
ing to the work required. In 
turning a wheel round six men 
are considered as equaling 1 fi. p. 
From this it will be perceived how 
advantageous is the employment of 
mechanical power, even when but 
a moderate force is required.— 
Practical Electricity.

Palace in 1890 for itsimagnificent display of timbers The North-eastern, Northern and North-western sections of tht 
‘inatite varieties. j i

Soils of every variety to be found in the state are to be found in Houston Connty, from the black waxy to the light

are splendid. The International A Greet Northern runs through it directly North and South., The Trinity k  Sabine belts it on the 80 
East and the Kansas k  Gulf Short Line on the North, thus affording to every section of the Cdrfnty easy and rapid means of transports 
other lines are surveyed and projected throvgtt the County, running in a North-westerly and South-easterly direction

Rivers, Creeks and streams of living water) abound, furnishing through the dryeet summers an abundance of pure, fresh water. Th
the West gnd the Neches on the East.

The County School fund is perhaps

reaching the splendid sum total of $70,000, from which is annually derived for available use in maintaining the schools of the County from fonr to five 
added to the amount raised by local taxation pnd that bestowed by the f$Ute ftirnishes tbe princely sum of thirty thousand dollars spent annually on the .1 
The population of the County is

, 1 - : -» . . 1 , ,j* :  ̂ t 7 * -I •' v j %
. —j------------20,000 AND LARGELY WHITE.---------------

SLKEPLE8S NIGHTS, made 
miserable by that ^terrible cough. 
Shiloh’s Core is the remedy for 
you. For sale by J. G. Haring. CURESkdPihsh

IB T B IB B rV
iv answer, yes. It were well to 
ti rn under such matter in fell or 

a^y^^w inter, since theta would 
■’ r *l-c.

■

' ’ i . •!
Fobrunrv would n <• .m-

i^Wate for the increased labor aud 
mi sequent cultivation which its, 
presence would involve.—Southern 
Cultivator. S

of every kind are produced here and the Codniy yields to none in tbe State in adaptability of soils to the growth for market of peaches, pears, figs, plums,
varieties of berries.

CURES
if early fruits and vegetables for market easy and profitable. The proxii 
in the near future the Mils of Houston County along and adjacent to the

of large cities joined as they

ools of HoustonRobertson k  Jones, Jonesboro, 
Ark., write: C. C. C.,Certain Chill 
< ore gives universal satisfaction.'’ 
Pleasant to take. No cure, no pay.

Sold by French A Chamberlain.
Sir Philip Miller, the great En

glish horticulturist, writing in 1840, 
says: “The best method to have 
iuiiStages good is to procure fresh 
•seed from abroad every year, for it,

andard of scholarship and duration of free term.
•  us to come nearer fulfilling the constitutional requirements of a six-i 
ate of the County are almost nominal, 
ver reaching extremes in either Summer or Winter, 
toelled. Springs and streams of never felling water are to,be found 
direction are ever-flowing streams of wstex of the finest kind, and 

luring purposes. No County in Texas can boast of as many

Its own u:

lOmratrd, Pescripiire »«1 Iriced

S eed a n n u a l
f.  1091 owarf FREE I

00 *11 o p p l lw r i  u td  to ts tto co o o b 'ij 
lem tototn . k  io b e tto r  lo a n  * v w . J

to degenerate in England

The above is a simple Ulustra- 
t i n of tbe feet that the best seeds 
mil rapidly degenerate under un- 
* ’ rjible conditions. The wise 
r ;; tik e  heed, therefore, and buy 
h ;r seeds of D. M. Ferry A Co., 
I- i.oit, Michigan, whose world 
A M • reputation as the best and 

Ht reliable, as well as the most 
^tensive seed gropers and dealers. 
•■* doe to the fact that they take

he Conn
Grove s Tasteless Chiu Tonic of e cry vrietv, hay, and in some places, rjoe Ac. Ac. Ac. 

cot vn, Jamil lion bushels of corn, a hundred thodsand

palatini of 2.WJ. The people of
re assumed control end established gradi 
ider construction. The town is destined 
of nearly every denomination.

ge of every circumstance of 
soil, methods of culture, 
1 of seed-plant, etc., to pro
best possible seeds and 

m up to that high stand-

society, several churches and a splendid High 
is fine and thickly settled.;

I COUGH and Con- 
re is sold by us on a 
I t cures coflshmption.

Ter Sals Bx French A Ohaimberlai*.

C u r e s s c r o f u l A

Curls rheumatism

Cu r e s d y s p e p s i A


